. , ·i · ··1········.r· ·· ···· : . : . :-.. . ," '~" ",,-: A 77-year-o ld wo man rep orted primary symptoms of tinnitus. She also said that she had experience d dizziness when she was about 46 yea rs old. Her dizz iness had responded to diure tic therapy within a few hours, but she co ntinued to fee l intermi tte nt dizzi ness of a lesser severity afterward. Whe n she was 74 years old, she had experienced more difficul ty with dizziness duri ng stress , but this had since disappeared. Finally, she said that she periodicall y felt diz zy for a minut e or two after turning over in bed .
T he alte rna te bin aural b ith erm al test pr oduced a hypoactive response to the left war m stimulus. Thi s resulted in a reduced vestibular respo nse of 36% on the From Neurotologic Associa tes, P.C., New York City. left and an almos t significa nt directio nal preponderance of 27 % to the right.
On closer inspec tion of the nystagmus, the shape of the beats was examined. Each observable beat bore no relations hip to the previous and subsequent beats with respect to its shape, veloci ty, ampl itude, and ge neral appearance. This suggested that there was a cen tral pheno menon seco ndary to the neural eleme nts in the vesti bulo-ocular reflex . An area where the quick component of nystag mus is generate d is in the reticular formation. Vascular lesions in this area are the likely ex planation for these findings. As with other abnormalities of the ves tibular system, the plasticity of the system also allows for compensation of more centrally located lesions. Despit e these findin gs, the . pat ient had min imal vestibular symp toms.
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